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plaintiff's woods does not render defondant's PATRICK'S WILL.-An elderly gentleman, who knew
neligence the less the proximate cause of somietbing of law, lived in an Irish village where no&solicitor had over penetrated, and was in the habit ofthe njur. Vndcnurg v. rzw, 4 en.arranging the disputes of bis neighbours and making
464; Pollii v. Long, 56 N.Y. 200.-N.Y. Court their willq. At, ai early hour one morning hie was
of Appeals, Oct. 8, 1889. O'Neill v. Ncw Vork aroused from bis sinînhers by a loud knocking at the
0. & IV. Ry. C'o. Affirming 45 Hun, 458. gate, and putting bis bead out of the window, he

asked wbo wau there. 'It's me, yer honour-Paddy
- Flaherty. I could flot get a wink of sleep thiuking of

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC. the will 1 have made.' ' What's the matter with the
Quebc Ofical ,fzeteDec 7.will? ' said the amateur lawyer. 'Matter indeed,'Quebc Oficii Gaett, De. 7replied Pat, 'sure I've not left myself a three-legged

,Judicial Abandmnent8. stool to sit down upon!'1
Samuel S. Armstrong, trader, Cranbourne, district ýMORAL INFLUENcE 0F PRISONS ON I'RIScONERS.-of Beauce, Nov. 30. Prince Krapotkin recently gave a lecture in Mancbes-John Burns, plumber, Moutreal. Dec. 3. ter on the above subject. 1e contended that prisonersJacob A. Josephson, trader, Montreal, Dec. 2. took no interest in their work, and lost their self*res-Albert Lefebvre, trader, parish of Laprairie, Dcc. 4. pect by wearing prison clothe@. One grave resuIt ofFrançois Xavier Mercier, trader, St. Hlyacinthe, imprisoumnent was the losa of physical and mentalDec. 2. energy, and it bas been clearly demonstrated tbat, if aGeo. St. Jorre & Co., grocers, Quebec, Dec. 3. person once weut t.o prison, the chances were that hie

Curatorsi apDoinied. would go again. It was stated that tbere is in tbis
Re A. William Beattie, Dunham.-T. F. Wood, Dun- couutry, as also in Gerinany, a movement on foot to

bain, curator, Nov. 2.5. obtain shorter sentences upon prisonerp. H1e advo-
Re J. O. Bellerose, Sorel.-Kent & Turcotte, Mont- cated the prevention,and not the punisb ment, of crime.

treal, joint curator, Dec. 2. Physical features were important factors in crime-
Re Bo3'er. f rère, Motreal.-G). de Serres and J. M. th' physical circumstances by wbicb the person was

Marcotte, Montreal, joint curator, Nov. 29. surroundcd. On the subject of capital punishmnent iL
Re A. Fournier & Co.-C. Dcsmnarteau, Moutreal, was suggested that to bang a inan was tbe most wicked

curator, Dec. 3. mauner of dealing with crime that could be adopted.
lie George Gauvreau.-C. Desmarteau, Moutreal, Capital punisbmeut bad been abolished in Russia since

curator, Dcc. 4. 1762, and they were flot more murderous there tban iu
Re 'Narcisse Lemire, St.Zcpirîn.-Ken)t & Turcotte, England. The feeling lu Russia was that the amali

Moutrcal, joint durator, Dec. 2. thief was worse than hie who in a moment of passion
Re Pacaud & Prévost,Sorl.-Keut & Turcotte,Mont- comiitted au act of which hie af terwards repented. The

real, joint curator, Dec. 2. effect of exeoutions taking place and beiug reported iu
Re Nazaire Prévost, Sorel.-Kent & Turcotte, MontL- the papers was to convey the impression to men's

real, joint curator, Dec. 2. minds tbat bumnan life was worth notbing.-Law
Re L. Vigeant, St. John's.-Kent ï Turcctte, Mont- Journal, London.

real, joint curator, Dec. 4. A DaFiNITION 0F A FISmusm-îmoÂ.-Tbe owner of a
Dividnde.Yarmouth berring-boat recently propounded to a

Re JlieDeshesns, onteal-Firt ad fnalcoutemporary the following question: Ils an open-
diiend Ju yai e Decnes utie, Montreal,-is n ia deck fishing-boat a ship, and caui tbe Board of Tracle

d!iudpyblae. 1 . atieMntel order au inquiry into an accident ?' H1e obtained the
Re onn] ] & eCa 1 m. Firt ald ina diidedfollowing reply, imhicb may be useful to sucb of our

payable Dec. 27, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator. tot eadr ino sbis e oard ofh Trae bave goower
Re Alexander Houle.-First and final dividend, pay- to direc sain iuqir' inTho a aultof a hivepowner

able Dec. 28, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator. t ieta nur noaycsat oasi ne
Re H. Samnson.-First and final divideud, payable sections 241, 242, and 243 of the Act of 1854, and sec-

Dec. 19. D. Arcand, Quebec, curator. tions 23 and 33 of the Amendmnent Act, 1862. The
steamsbip Thamea, from Sunderland to Cberbourg,Separation a8 to Propertjj. rau into the fisbing-boat Rachcel. It became a question

Caroline Boyer vs, Napoleon Rochon, carter, Beau- whetber, in pursuance of the Acts of Parliament, tbebarnois, Nov. 29. Rachel, of 10 tons, 24 feet in Iengtb, but decked for-Elise Gaudet v,. Fraucois Xavier Brault, clerk, ward, wa a sbip. This berring-boat had two movableMontreal, Dec. 5. masts and a lug-sail for each, but was sometimes
Jane Mclntosh vs. John McCowan, clerk, Montreal, propelled by oars. As she was occasionally rowedNov. 30. witb no canvs.s set, it was sought to prove that sheEmelia Orsali vs. Heuri Raiuaud, Montreal, Nov. 2.. was an open ruuning boat, and not a ship; but as shewent about twenty miles off Lbe coast, the Court ofQueen's Beucb, January 2-4, 1871, beld that she was

GENERAL NOTES. a ship in contemplation of Lb. statute.'-Id.FmaST Ficz.-A Detroit journal recently interviewedQUENCN'S COUNzSgCL.-Mr. James Alex. Lougbeed, of ten of the senior members ont of a bar of three bun-CalgryandRobet EwinJackonof ictoia,.C.dred, te ascertain the amnount of tbe first fe. wbichCalgryaudRobrt dwi Jakso, o VitoraBC.,each had received lu a cae. It appeared that uearlybave been appointed Queen's Counsel. aIl began witb a fee of five dollars


